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PORTLAND
AND SEATTLE

Some Comparisons Made by

a Recent Visit.
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Igiel. The Illinois Central Itailroad
company run east and south from St.
Paul, Omaha and Si. Louis, anil north
from New Orleans. At these Miinls, it

connect with the western trunk
line, and through them, will, all their
western connections. The Illinois
Central dm1 not care whicli line you use
in the west, central west or
southwest, iK'cattse it connect with all
of them, and i impartial to
all. All you have to do is to drop us a
note; tell uh your destination and start-
ing point. I there anything in the
whole glorious west that you want to see

Mention it. We nr-- ,

range for it if it can lie done. Perhaps
you will want a sto)ver. We will nr--.

range that too if it is osihlc for any-- I

one to do it. .lust make a a
to the western line and we will elabor-
ate il (or you ; tell you the time you
should start, when you should at

ilcud.llc, inlctc-iin- g details with regard what you
o the chaiacler of the country and dif-- will enjoy, what it will cost you, an
lenities in the uuvcrumcut itinerary for the trip, and will do

ot the leaioii are draw ii. This thing that we (Kisslbly can to make your
.ttraclivu lyitu on the western journey pleasent and comfoi table.

THE

Tliat'H what are here for. We have
headquarters in Portland ; agents io
Portland and Seattle, and traveling
agent that will come and talk it over
with you any time and at any place in
the it costing you a
cent more than a pontage Mump.
Chicago business: in a Hcialty with u,
hut we have our own railH in a dozen

in east of
the and ticket

a go., a
the way, you

rapidly of the
Send

angle

a

fix cent to pay ostrige.
It. II.

Agent III. Cent. It. It.,
ML' Third St., Portland, Ore.
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come apparent each in turn Iiiih

contributed it share of the total re-

ceipt, ami when we realize that the
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which tin! extensive west wiih populated
admits of no doubt. Without the dis
covery of mineral the wet would today '

he a vast wilderne. Wenterit Mining
World.

Process to Harden Drills.

To harden a drill to make it stand
hard work, proceed uh follow h: First
sharpen the drill to cut well, heat it to
11 yellow or pale straw color, then
plunge it into crude ctroleuiu with a
little common salt mixed with it. This
will toughen the edge and enable a
miner to do more work with no more
effort, uh it will hold it edge better.
The heat described is iiiHtitlicient to
Hash the oil, hut if it should, simply
cover the vessel holding the oil and it
will instantly go out.

Something
powder.

to depend upon Giant

W. H.W. HAMILTON

MINING AND
CONSULTING
ENGINEER
MINING
PROPERTIES
EXAMINED
REPORTED ON
AND FOR SALE

Martini aid Kill Co

SUPTEI, HEMI

MAMMOTH
H YDRAU LIC

MINE
FOR SALE

Fine Dump, rnlimited Water, 1U0

feet bank, 17 cent Gravel, '2'2 Miles
of Ditches, 5 Giants, Over U.OOO.OOO
in night.

For map and other
particular, addres

H. J. J O R Y
LA (iUANI)K, OKKGON

THE

NATIONAL BANKER
84 and 86 La Salle St.

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS
A journal of national circulation.

I read by bankers, capitalists, in-

vestor, retired merchant. If you
want to reach a good clac of buyer
and the moneyed and inventing pub-
lic, advertise in the National Hanker.
Thousand of copies of each issue of
the National Hanker uoe to inventor
throughout the Middle Went, Kastern
and New P.iiglaud state. The best
journal in the country in which to
reach investor. Sample copie free.
Advertising rate on application.

THE GEM....
Is a Gold Producing Mine

It cnti pay Dividends today and will for tin" next twenty-fiv- e years
.Many thousands of tons of ore tire blocked out.
The mine is equipped with it mill, pump-- , lmi-- l, etc., nntl is

I rent iii)r '' t" f rich rock ilnily.
The (iKM CONSOLIDATHI) COLD MINKS COMPANY

own ten full claims. Kvery iiiun connected with the company,
trout top to bottom, is tin experienced miner.

The management consist of men who are leader in the liuancial
ami mining circle. of Oregon.

To substantiate these fact you are referred to anybody residing
in the Gold Fields of eastern Oregon.

We Iihvo GEM tock, individual holdings, for sale. Write lir
further information to

John E. McManus & Son
0X 40 SBATTLK, WASHINGTON

GRIZZLY STOCK...
20,100 Shares at less tlintt ground Hour price. You can
have it for '2 cent in one lump, or .'! cent in broken lots,

BEST BUY IN EASTERN OREGON

Write for particular to

BERNARD FLYNN sumpter, ore.


